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Andante  \( \frac{\text{D}}{\text{D}} \)

O my soul magnify her who

is greater in honor or than

tiν τι μι ω τε ραν των

the armies of heaven

Ah no strah tev mah ton

Ev - er - y tongue is dumb founded to

Α - πο - reι πα - σα γλωσ - σα ευ

Ah - po - ree pah sah glo sah eh

ex tol as is worthy; a super

φη μεν προς α ξι - αν τ - λη - γι

fee meen pro sah ksee aihn ee - lien - gee

mun dane mind is diz zied prais ing

α δε νους και υ - περ - κο σμι

ah dheh noos keh ee per koz mee
None-less ac-cept our faith, since you are full of
good-ness, for you have seen our long-ing in-spir-ed by God. Lady, as
the pro-tec-tress of Chris-ti-ans, you do we
mag-ni-fy

The - o - to - kos.
Θη - o - to - keh
The - o - to -
sen

None - the - less ac-cept our faith, since you are full of
good-ness, for you have seen our long-ing in-spir-ed by God. Lady, as
the pro-tec-tress of Chris-ti-ans, you do we
mag-ni-fy
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